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tually conquered Vienna, another'
red army puth was aimed at Ecr-- j

broadcast said.
The report indicated that Mar- -

shal Gregory K. Zhukov had
1 1 i T ' - - . rf ...d"V.:"

occupied Brugiana, 2Ji miles
north of Massa, while a contin-
gent of Nisei troops reached the
tiny hamlet of Codena, less than
a mile east of Carrara.

lard righting
(eported Along

chteegaden and the Eawrlan Al;h,
,lighted the fuse of his long-bre- touted as a sanctuary for the nasi;
j izing it with U. S. 9th amy for the nazi hierarchy.
j iz'mj it with U. D. LHh armyj Soviet armor was reported far:
drives to squeeze the heart oiiup the Danube from Vienna and!
nazidom in a nutcracker. a nazi commentator bluntly an-- ;

Red Batik Line .ISC' MM .
"it r t 5 5 1PP far ppssZhukov reported slaught hit j mitt ed that the Germans were;Red Armies West of Vienna

5

One Army general hospital in
the Mediterranean Theater, which
h?.s handled more than 26,000 pa-

tients, reduced hospitalization
time GO per cent, by improvising
physiotherapy apparatus for arm
and leg exercise.

retreatinr in Austria.
209,003 manning warships and 'Winter WarmthE7 -

Reported Only 145 Miles From the German defenses in the Oder
Palace of Nazi Ruler j valley about 30 miles due east

j of Berlin. There he had ma-se- d

By ROBERT MUSEL j in his bridgehead across the Oder
United Press Suff Cot lespcnienl a preat array of soviet troops and

Two Russian armies wive clr,-in- g

in on the last tw odistricts of;
burning Venna still in German
hands. The Leopoldstadt eorrurer-- i

"?. ft?.' -

Thomas Luavoli, Ohio prison
inmate, who has written 45 songs
in the last four years and sold

t5 .W'rtLONDON, April 12, Mos- - j arras. Only yesterday formiciiblej cial district, including- the 2,000-- 1

cow reported today that violent j forces of Cossack cavalry were j acre Prater Amusement Park,
lighting had blazed up in the red j reported on the move, evidently J was cleared yesterday by troop? i

armv's Oder nver bridgehead on int positions to spearhead a; who forced the Danube river! many of them including three
new ones doesn't know one note
from another. He hums the tune

s jlthe approaches to Berlin as Amer-- j lightning sweep westward. canal.
Ernst von Hammer, German

DNB irilitary commentator, re- -
ican mobile forces rac ed toward j The soviet high command never I and a Neyrro lifer sets them down
the nazi capital from the wet. officially reported their Oder in note. His latest: "It Was Nice."

'Soviet troops are vr.ging lier-- ( cros-in- g in front of Berlin. But! pcrtcd the new Russian offon- -

ce battles beyond the Oder on the' Berlin and Moscow reports have

-
approaches to Berlin," 1;Moscow made it evident that Zhukov ha-- j

won a springboard beyond the riv
200,003 in nova! cvioticner for the climactic assault now

sive west cf Vicuna. He con- -
ceded that Marshal Fee dor I.
Tolbukhin's Third Ukrainian
army had driven 20 miles be-yan- d

the Austrian capital along
the Danube valley toward Hit-

ler's Alpine reccubt around
Berchtesgadcn.

The soviet thrust vas halted
ed tempo! arily. Hammer said.
south of the Danube river at a
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apparently beginning.
The Germans reported la-t- ;

night that the army had lo: l
Klessin, on the Berlin side of the;
Oder, 3.'5 miler. east of the capital. J
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- ... i m,7&:fji" In the Danube valley west of vir-- !- - 4

point 10 miles e; ine jui:e- -
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'lion of St. Poeltcn, 75 miles from
j Linz and 145 miles northeast of
Boichtergaden. j

Tc'.bukhin's offensive appeared'
i designed to cut the German route

275,000 in novel garrisons abroad 175,000 in navy yards, etc.For That Entra Touch
SEE OUR NE-W- I of retreat to the redoubt from

Berlin. Pome '.'0 German divisions.
i r.

Mediterranean air force bomber-- .

Other 5th army forces also
were steadilv moving uv the Lirj- -

TABLE LAMPS
A bcautrful iamp will set cf! sur living
roar1. Oryx b;sc .th shade: c' J.ght cream.

still available in Germany, was

tied down on the Berlin frnt west

of the Oder awaiting the soviet
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Americans fress
Successes Along

Italian Coast

- - . -- I uriar. coast southeast and east of
Cat rata. One American columnattaiK.

Other Third army troops cross- -'

ed the Danube river canal in

nr.rthat Vienna and captured
i Leopoldstadt with its power plant,
i wai chouses and factories. The' to Crrrara One cf the; tAItaclei Before the Ja p -- - ;

Storm ir
Latt Cb: i. XAi INOstbahn'' Soviets reached the
Spezia Naval Base

ROME Atril 12, cj.?!'Air.en- -

can troops of the f;th army toc.ay with the ntcr.cy you saveFRAME PICTURES
These are approximate! 14 by 20 inches
in size. usingsto

In
ncd into Carrara, one ot

before the La Spt2- - i y Ai

bridge across the Danube it-'e- if,

'but there was no indieati-- n

whether they had captured it.
Of Vienna's 21 districts, still'

! in .German hands were Biittenr.u.
also between the Danube carr.l

!;:r. l river, and Flondsdorf , ar "il
! refining center on the oast bard;
! of the Danube.

The Germans e.'.

repeatedly in an attemm to st-- i

the soviet drive, but the Russians
killed 4.000 of the enemy in sire.'t
battles and jire?sed or. reler.tless- -

i German broadcasts said Mar- -

es2& 1 Mi
Scrta Dream Kniqrht Mattresses

ia naval base on Italy's we.-ter-

coast.
The American drive up the

Liiurian coast came lmost sim-

ultaneously with a fo: cing of t he
y.antarno river by the Mb. army
en the ca-t:- rn -- ide of Italy.

kalian p.rtisr.ns joined the U-S- .

troops in pushing into Carrara,
oily 12 miles west of La Spezia
already under steadv attacks from
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Firestone Partenip is ir.ac-- cf c'.cep. Huffy cctton, hig-hl-

fire-resistan- t. It is urcrze-:.!?.'"- . It cry c iacr available type
of heme insulation (cf ccual tiuclntccc). Parteatp adds
almost unbelievable cenfsri to he gi;irg delightful
coolness in the sunursr, warmth :n winter.
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from the iast. had entered the j

Lcbau ilar.d see.in cf Fiori:.-'--j

dorf. thus narrowing the nazi es-- ;

cape pap out of Vienna to eight-miles-

!

Izvestia said Vienna was in :Usclc Ssrd Meeds More
P9 5flame? from German demolition-- .

The German blew up museums
8 U and monuments and left delayi" T"3P pit;
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In Blue. Red or Aqua vou'Il be
adorable. A SOAP 'n VTATER
Irelin, Spun Rayon, Made in
U. S. A., in multicolored floral
design with square neckline
and flared skirt. The belt is
colorful raffia. 9 to 17.
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j FASTE FGEH
action bombs planted about tr.e'
city, the new-pap- er reported.

Northea.-- t of Vienna, Malinov-- j
' sky's Second army extended ii- - j

' bridgehead airs? the Morava riv- - j

er to "0 nvdes with a six-mi- le ad-- j

vance along the west bank. Duern-- j

;krut, 16 miles south of the Mor-- j

avian border, was captured. j
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1HARDWARI Six-Inc- h Mill Files 19c s

Six-Inc- h Extra Slim Taper Files 19c j
Combinaticn Sharpening Stones.

V lag aywMg'WW' Six-Inc- h Pliers
Pocket Screw Drivers.
Stubby Screw Drivers. ,

Six-Inc- h Screw Drivers.
-

23c J
25c
49c i
39c J
G5c J
35c I
39c $

25c
45c I

1.69 J
1.19 ;

sir. $ Six-Inc- h Flexible Steel Rules .

$ Swedish Steel Feeler Gauges .
1 ijk .1

Ten-Inc- h Flat Files ,

Knife Sharpening Stcnes
Twenty-Four-Inc- h Wood Levels.

UX7EH-KU- T FLOUE 3
It
;

;
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Smoked Strong Phstic Mallets
Combination Squares.0 It. Bag 1 1.19 I

$t Six-Fo- ot Push-Pu- U Rules 1.19 $COOKIES
Chorolate and Plain, TOlb. Steelcraft Steel Tape 3.49
EUTTHR-KU- T COFFEE
Drip or Reguiar, 2 ib. JarMart Your Chicks HOW With a
CANDY
Cboco'stc and Assorted, per Ib. TOiVh ELEGTRI

ir
It is important to start your chicks now to get thorn ready for an

market ard make r,ure they bring good prices. Electricity is a
rnfa,! as c: cr. Th:s mesns electric brooders are economical to operate.
They save icbor, time and feed. An electric brooder reduces operating
costs and speeds the growth and development of healthier, heartier birds.
You'll f:nd new. reliable electric brooders on display at your Nebraska
Power Company local office, and at your dealer's.

HOCKS
3 Points, lb.

W
Fresh Dressed

SPRING
FRYERS

2V2 to 3YZ lbs., Ib.

Fresh

SCORED
CARP

ib.
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FORK CHOPS
Center Cts, 12 Points, !b.

APPLES
Extra Fancy Vines2?s, 2 !ci. for

GRAPE" F;UIT (white and p:nk) Lf.MONS, li.

SI2EESE
American B'icic, 10 Pomts, Ib. 3fcIflGKEASE POULTRY

VVe Have a Complete Line of P and Yellowstone
Fruits and Vegetables

f Pfi-Rli'-I atari MsSA.Ff 55

Nowadsyr. lime is money. Time saved usinj an electric brooder can be
devoted to other profitable work. Te-,t- 3 have proven that chicks under
electric brooders leather more quickly and uniformly, developing into
healthier, heartier birds at less" cost. An electric brooder is a real
profit-make- r. It reduces the cost of production, and decreases losses.
Remember, Uncle Sam needs more poultry and poultry products than
ever before.
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2 No. 2 Cans titPhillips Prompt Ssrvico
Free InspectionTENBERONI

Van Camps, 3 pkgs.

WE GEVE S and K GREEK STAMPSEE YOUR DEALER OR
Finest Quelity Tread Rubber Avoilcbfo

Home and Auto Supply Store
BMP AMY ti VIi

i
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